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Fabry Australia has members from across Australia and New 

Zealand. In accordance with Fabry Australia’s adopted rules / 

constitution, all financial members have voting rights at the Annual 

General Meeting and encouraged to participate in Fabry Australia 

meetings, activities, events to further Fabry Australia’s Mission and 

Vision. 

Background.
Fabry Australia is a not-for-profit Patient Organisation founded and 

operated by people with a direct connection to a rare inherited 

disease called Fabry disease. Fabry disease is often difficult to 

diagnose due to its rarity and its many different symptoms and can 

be mistaken for other known conditions. Fabry Australia provides 

support, information and assistance on issues related to Fabry 

disease for people diagnosed with Fabry disease, family members of 

a person with Fabry Disease and health care professionals treating a 

Fabry affected patient. 

Fabry Australia works in collaboration with stakeholders such as; 

Fabry Clinics and Doctors, Pharmaceutical Companies and the 

Australian Federal Government Departments in relation to issues 

surrounding access to appropriate health care, services and 

treatments of Fabry disease in Australia. 

Members.
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Promote Patient Advocacy 

Share information, knowledge and resources

Promote and support research and development

Encourage active involvement with patients, clinicians, medical 

personnel, partners and industry groups

Raise awareness and understanding of Fabry within the 

Community

Promote best practice support and lifelong care for people 

diagnosed with Fabry disease

Work co-cooperatively with other Australian and international 

organisations

Maintain financial and resource viability

Goals.

Mission.
Uniting the Australian Fabry Community, by working together to 

improve the lives of those affected by Fabry disease.
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Fabry Australia Committee 2016-2017.

Executive Members: 

Ross Clark NSW 

Mark De Wolf NSW 

Megan Chant NSW 

Linda Schmetzer NSW 

Managing Director:      Megan Fookes NSW 

Chair:                                Sheridan Campbell VIC 

Vice Chair:                       Megan Fookes NSW 

Secretary:                        Anne Hunter VIC 

Treasurer:                         Lea Chant NSW 
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Fabry Australia Committee 2016-2017.
The Fabry Australia Committee members act in a voluntary capacity and together oversee the operations of Fabry 

Australia and ensure good governance practice is in place.  Committee members are made of Fabry affected 

individuals from all over Australia and have a shared vision of “sharing and connecting with Fabry families.”  Thank 

you to all who served on the Committee of Management 2016-2017 

Fabry Australia received resignation from the position of Vice Chair from Julie Fitzgerald who has been serving on 

the Committee since 2009. Julie remains a firm supporter of Fabry Australia and will continue to remain a member. 

Fabry Australia thanks Julie for her many hours of duty and dedication to the organisation in the role of Vice Chair 

and Executive Member. 

Fabry Australia Committee Resignations 

Fabry Australia Committee Meetings 
The Fabry Australia Committee met 6 times in the past financial year. The meetings have tabled agendas and 

minutes prepared by the Fabry Australia Committee Secretary. The Committee met on the following dates during 

this financial year; 

• August 2016 

• September 2016 

• November 2016 

• February 2017 

• May 2017 

• June 2017 
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Fabry Australia Office
Fabry Australia continues to employ a part time office administrator; Anne Hunter who is employed the equivalent 

of one day per week. She also serves as Fabry Australia Committee’s Secretary. She is responsible for the 

administration for the Committee, members and general communications. This has proven to be a huge help to 

both the Committee, Chair and Director of Fabry Australia along with its members and stakeholders. The 

Managing Director oversees the day to day operations of Fabry Australia meeting regularly with the office 

administrator and also meets with stakeholders such as the pharmaceutical companies, Fabry Clinics and attends 

meetings for Fabry Australia as needed. 

Fabry Australia E-Newsletters
Fabry Australia send a quarterly newsletter to Fabry Australia members by email and post.  All E newsletters are 

available online via the Fabry Australia website. The Fabry Australia E-Newsletter was issued during the following 

months; June 2016, October 2016, December 2016, February 2017 and April 2017 

Fundraising & Donations
Fabry Australia relies on its members, donations and grants to operate and further its mission. Thank you to all the 

members and supporters who have actively taken part in fundraising activities this past year. Lea Chant’s parents 

are part of a car club called the ‘Aston Martin Car Club’ Thank you for donating. 
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Fabry Australia has adopted a policy: Fabry Australia 

Working with Pharmaceutical Companies Policy which is 

available on the Fabry Australia website. Fabry Australia

currently receives educational grants from the following 

companies; Amicus Therapeutics, Sanofi Genzyme, 

Shire Australia. 

As a member of Medicines Australia all Pharmaceutical 

Industry are bound by its Code of Conduct. The Code 

sets out standards of conduct for the activities and 

agreements for companies to engage in with Patient 

Associations as permitted by Australian legislation. 

Fabry Australia makes it clear that the Association does 

not place any obligation (legal or otherwise) on the 

companies that provide educational grants to Fabry 

Australia Inc. in relation to the companies, their brand 

and their products.  

Fabry Australia attracts attention from the 

pharmaceutical companies that have an interest in the 

development of treatments and other services for Fabry 

disease patients. Fabry Australia welcomes financial 

support by the Pharmaceutical Industry and other 

Commercial Companies providing the relationship 

between Fabry Australia and the company is based on 

the following principles;   

• relevance of a public health objective driven by patient 

needs 

• full independence of Fabry Australia 

• mutual respect 

• mutual benefit 

• accountability and transparency  

Fabry Australia believes it is important to establish and 

maintain relationships with the Pharmaceutical Industry 

to enhance communication between Fabry disease 

patients, whose interests Fabry Australia represents and 

companies, whose decisions will affect provision of 

health services or treatment to Fabry disease patients  

Fabry Australia relationship with 
Pharmaceutical Industry
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Click to read | Fabry Australia working with Pharmaceutical 

Companies Policy 

https://www.fabry.com.au/page/8/pharmaceutical-industry


Fabry Australia 
2017 Retreat
Approximately 20 Fabry Australia members 

gathered in beautiful Echuca- Moama on the 9th to 

12th of September for a ‘Wellness Retreat’. This get- 

together featured various activities including a 

healthy eating cooking class, yoga, tai chi, group 

singing, stand up paddle boarding, manicures and 

pedicures, a paddle steamer cruise, much great 

food and even more laughter. It was a perfect 

opportunity to meet old friends and new, and chat 

over a meal or around the campfire about ourselves 

and our Fabry journey, revelling in our wellness, not 

just focusing on disease. Members travelled from 

Qld, Vic and NSW and all agreed that the setting was 

superb, and the country air invigorating.
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In recognition of Rare Disease Day, Fabry Australia alongside other Lysosomal Rare Disease Patient 

Organisations were invited to partake in Sanofi Genzyme’s Rare Disease Day events. This included an 

interactive panel discussion and viewing of their Expression of Hope Exhibition. The exhibition featured 

one of Fabry Australia’s members; Ian. Honouring the theme of Rare Disease Day ‘with research, 

possibilities are limitless’. Megan Fookes OAM, was a featured speaker alongside speakers of 

Government, research, industry, patient associations and support services talking to the ‘critical role of 

collaboration to accelerate progress in Rare Disease Research and Innovation’. The evening of rare 

disease events was held at the offices of Sanofi Genzyme on Thursday 2nd March 2017.

Rare Disease Day, 28-February 2017
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Megan Fookes, OAM, Managing Director at Fabry Australia also sits on the Council of Rare Diseases International. She 

was invited to represent Australia at the inaugural NGO Committee for Rare Diseases at the United Nations 

headquarters in New York on November 11, 2016. 

NGO Committee for Rare Diseases.
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To read more about this exciting event and the full report. 

http://download.eurordis.org.s3.amazonaws.com/ngocommittee/ngocommittee_report.pdf


April was International Fabry Awareness Month, and Fabry Australia launched an online social media 

campaign ‘My Happy Place’. The aim of "My Happy Place" Campaign was to promote and raise 

awareness of Fabry Disease. Rather than focusing on the often negative, medical side of the disease, the 

campaign was designed to encourage those living with Fabry to share the place where they feel 

happiest. Whether it be a place they go to get away from treatment, a place they feel safe, a place they 

have fun and forget about their disease, a place they go to rest and relax, it may even be someone they 

spend time with to overcome the hurdle of living with Fabry or perhaps it’s an activity they undertake to 

cope with Fabry Disease. 

The campaign invited all people living with Fabry disease; those who have been diagnosed, carers or 

loved ones, to take a photo of their Happy Places and share it at Fabry Australia Facebook page as part 

of an online campaign. It was pleasing to see the Fabry community embrace the campaign, sharing their 

particular ‘happy place’ to raise awareness of Fabry disease during the month of April. Fabry Australia is 

fortunate to have professional support from an online communications officer who supports us with 

wonderful graphics, information and uplifting posts to support the Fabry Australia community. 

Fabry Awareness Month. 
#myhappyplace
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Fabry Awareness Month. 
#myhappyplace
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Fabry Australia is a member of an international global network called FIN (Fabry International Network). FIN is made of 

Fabry patient associations who are the ‘membership’. FIN’s purpose is to collaborate, communicate and promote best 

practice to support those affected by Fabry Disease.  Each year FIN hosts a Fabry Expert Meeting in a different country. 

This year it was held in Greece. Fabry Australia would like to thank our Treasurer; Lea for attending on behalf of us at the 

5th Fabry Expert Meeting. Lea has written a report of the one day conference with notes from each of the Fabry speakers 

talking to a range of topics including; New Learning’s of the clinical management of Fabry Disease, The experience of 

Fabry in Greece, Renal Pathology and dysfunction in children with Fabry disease, Managing cognitive and behavioural 

aspects of Fabry Disease, Pregnancy in patients with Fabry & Chronic kidney disease, Do females with Fabry Disease 

Frequently have major Organ Involvement, The Role of Dialysis and transplant in Fabry Disease, Relationship between 

aetiology and left ventricular systolic dysfunction in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, Time to treatment benefit – 

Experiences from Fabry Registry and Fabry Outcome Survey (FOS), Oral Pharmacological Chaperone Migalastat 

compared to enzyme replacement therapy in Fabry Disease, 10 year outcome of ERT in Fabry Patients, Fabry in families 

survey.

Fabry International Network (FIN) 
5th Fabry Expert Meeting 19-20 May 
2017, Athens Greece.
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Click here to read the Fabry Australia report in full. 

Click here to read the FIN report in full. 

https://engonetfabry.blob.core.windows.net/assets/uploads/files/FIN%20report%20for%20newletter.pdf
http://www.fabrynetwork.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/July-2017_Fabry-International-Network-Newsletter.pdf


Summary.

Megan Fookes, OAM

Managing Director, Fabry Australia Inc

Fabry Australia were pleased to attend the Fabry Expert 

Meeting hosted by FIN which continues to be of a very 

high standard. Fabry Australia is grateful to FIN for 

providing financial scholarships allowing representation 

from Fabry Australia possible. Fabry Australia’s 

Membership meeting in Echuca in the form of a ‘retreat’ 

proved to be a huge success and was a big highlight 

allowing our members opportunity to attend in an informal 

tranquil Australian bush setting, talking and sharing stories 

on a range of topics that cover Fabry disease. Many thanks 

to all the membership, sponsors, Fabry Clinic teams who 

dedicate much time and effort in their ongoing research 

and quest to further combined knowledge on managing 

and caring for our Fabry community. 

Fabry Australia is a relatively small patient organisation, 

but extremely active! I am pleased to report that Fabry 

Australia continues to embrace new projects and 

exploring opportunities on how best to meet Fabry 

Australia’s member needs.  Thank you to the 

commitment and support of Anne Hunter who works 

equivalent of a day per week, supporting the 

administrative side of Fabry Australia. Anne and her 

daughter also juggle many medical appointments and 

visits to hospital for treatment being Fabry patients too. 

A huge thank you extends to our committed volunteer 

management committee, sub-committees and Chair 

Sheridan. All living and supporting family members 

diagnosed with Fabry disease but providing much time 

and dedication to the organisation which doesn’t go 

unrecognised.  
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Financial Report.
Membership Subscriptions 

The annual Subscription Fee of $20 per family brought in $506.00 

Donations 

This financial period Fabry Australia received $62,067 including educational grants and donations. 

Finances 

See below Balance Sheet for the year ending 30th June 2017. Total Balance $128,076 
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WWW fabry.com.au 

secretary@fabry.com.au 

PO Box 106, Mentone, Vic, 3194 

0422 201 013 

fabrysupportgroupaustralia 

FabryAustralia 

Contact Us.

Our Supporters.


